AWANA Calendar 2018-2019

Sept.
AWANA Root Beer Float Night

Welcome back to AWANA

Sept. 19 Water Night
be ready to get wet playing water games!

Sept. 26 Find Your Leader
they’re hiding somewhere in the church

Oct. 3 Bible Quiz Night

Oct. 10 Best Dressed Night
Come in your fancy clothes!

Oct. 17 Canned Food Drive Begins
The team who brings the most cans of food will win a party in December

Oct. 24 Piñata Night
Each group will get their chance to hit the piñata during game time

Oct. 31 Reformation Night
Come learn about the Reformation

Nov. 7 Bible Quiz Night

Nov. 14 Missionary Night.
Tell your class about a missionary

Nov. 21 No AWANA for Thanksgiving

Nov. 28 Western Night
Show us your cowboy gear!

Dec. 5 Store Night
Spend your AWANA dollars and shares on cool new gadgets

Dec. 12 Glow in the Dark Night
Glow sticks in abundance

Dec. 19 Food Drive Winner and Christmas Party

Dec. 26 Christmas Break, no AWANA
Jan. 2  Christmas Break, no AWANA
Jan. 9  Ninja Night
Jan. 16 Far Away T-Shirt Night
Wear a T-shirt from somewhere far, far away
Jan. 23 Crazy Hat Night
Get creative with your headgear
Jan. 30 80’s Night
Let’s see your best impression of this crazy decade

Feb. 6 Paper Airplane Night
Build airplanes with your class and fly them in the gym
Feb. 13 Flashlight Night
Flashlight games in the gym
Feb. 20 Double Share Night
Earn 2 shares for every verse memorized
Feb. 27 Super Hero Night
Come dressed as your favorite superhero

March 6 Bible Quiz Night
March 13 Leprechaun Night
Dress in green for St. Patrick’s Day
March 20 PJ Night
Wear your pajamas to AWANA
March 27 Spring Break, No AWANA

April 3 Bible Quiz Night
April 10 Sports Night
Wear your sports gear
April 17 Eat Around the World Night
Bring a dish from a different country to share
April 24 Medieval Night
Let’s see lots of dragons, princesses, and knights

May 1 Double Share Night